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ment. and here, in rebel hospitals, were found the wounded who had survived

the disastrous charge of the 12th inst. Among the number w-as Lieutenant

McMurtrie. who had l)()th legs broken by rebel shots. His right leg had been

woundecl with a piece of shell, and was so badly shattered that amputation was

necessary. The left leg had been broken by a minic ball.

"It was found necessary, on the 21st of July, to remove the wounded to \icks-

burg. The journey had to be made in ambulances. Lieutenant McMurtrie was

among the unfortunates that had to submit to the removal. \\'ords cannot express

the suffering this trip entailed u])on him in his weakened condition.

"On the 23d he was placed on a hosjjital boat to be sent North, but died before

the boat left the wharf, at 2 p. m., July 25, 1863.

"Lieutenant AlcMurtrie was born at Homer, Michigan, June 30. 1X3". He
came to biwa in 1856. He was promoted first lieutenant of Conii)any 1). May
21, 1862.

"Lieutenant McMurtrie was endowed with a great moral character, which

lost none of its noble attributes by his army career. He died a brave soldier,

lamented by his comrades in arms and all who knew him.

"C. \V. Burdick was promoted first lieutenant, to fill the vacancy caused by

Lieutenant McMurtrie's death, which jjost of duty he held from that time until his

three vcars enlistment had expired. .\t this time Lieutenant I'.urdick was the

onlv commissioned officer in the company. During three years' service. Lieutenant

I'.urdick was off duty but twelve days. He took an active part in every skirmish

and battle in which his company was engaged, and was never touched b\' an

enemv's fire. I'"ew men. and I doubt if any. in Iowa can show a better record

than this.

"The engagement at Jackson was the last of any note in which Comjiany D
took an active part. The time of enlistment of Company D exjjired on the loth

of June. 1864. The Comj^anv was stationed at Kingston. Georgia. .\11 that did

not reenlist. started home to be mustered out of the service. Many of the boys

remained. .\t the memorable battle of .Atlanta, fought Jul\- 22(1. the Third Iowa

literally fought itself to death.

"The bovs of the Third and Comjiany 1) went into this battle w ith tiiat .^-^jiartan

valor that had characterized them, individually and collectively, in many a hard

fought engagement. -As the battle grew raging hot and desiJeratc, a handful of

our undaunted men. among whom were a remnant of Company D. gathered

amidst the ])elting shower of shot and shell, and there around ciur llag .-ind li,-mncr

they stood its guard in the most jierilous moments. The color-bearer, the bravest

of the brave, relinquished his hold by death alone, .'^till the mass stood there

fighting madlv for its defence. Their number f.ast decreasing by death, ihcir

hopes began to fail, and as they surrendered themselves to the enemy, they tore

the emblem of our nationality, and regimental designation, into pieces and into

shreds, which concealed, they proudly brought back to us, untouched and unsoilcd

bv impious and traitorous hands.

coMPA.w II—"low \ i;i<i;v iiou.nds"

"Company H, Ninth Iowa \dluntecr Infantry, was organized at Decorah, in

the months of .\ugust and September. iW)i, and was nuistered into service at

Dubuque, on the 24th of September, the same year.


